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Document No. 43 

TIIIlID ANNUAL IEETING 

Report of Headquarters Committee Come.rnin! Choice of Headquarters 

In accordonce with the Commission's Resolution of July 4, 1952, 
postponing a decision on the question of fUture h~rtera for the 
Commission and appointing a Committee consisting of~he Chairman and 
the repreoentatives of Spain and Iceland, with the Secretary as 
Adviser, to explore the possibility of sites other than st. John's 
and Halifax and report at the Third Annual Jreeting, the COII1IIIitte .. 
has considered invitations from st. John's, Hali1'ax, Montreal and 
Quebec in Canada, and trom Kingston, Rhode Islam; Boston j Gloucester) 
and. New Bedford, Jlalsachu.settsj Durham, New Hampshire; am Brunswick, 
llaine, in the United States. 

The Executive Secretary has, in his capacity of Adviser to the 
Committee, visited all of these cities, or had a deputy visit them .• 
examined the facUities orrered and discussed the terms of th. offers 
with t.he appropriate officials. His report on these visits h •• been 
distributed to all Commissionors. The Committee is indebted to 
Dr 0 Poulsen for hia careful eXAmination and evaluation of the possibl~ 
sites ~ 

The Committee is ot the opinion that ot the aites offered in 
Canada, Halifax and sto John's are the most worthy of the Commissionlg 
serious consideration. Even though sto John's has much to commend 
it as a major fishing port more or less in the center of the Con~' 
vention Area, and the physical facilities ofrered the Commission 
are attractive, the relativoly :l.aolated location 01' the city and 
the difficulties in communication weighed heavily with the Committee 
against it. selection. lIontreal and Quebec both offer pleasant 
localities and adequate facilities. However, neither city is a fish
ing port of importance and both are relatively distant from tbe 
Convention Area. The Committee finds that Halifax orrers a localiv 
and facUiti .. equal or better than those of lIontreal and Quebec 
and has the additional advantage of being a fishing port of import
ance located on the edge of the Convention Area, and it has much 
scientific activity related to the interests 01' the Commission. 

Of the site. offered in the United stat.s, the Committee 
finds that Boston has the most advantages. Kingston, New Bedford, 
G1QUCeater, Brunenck, and Durham are all lovely C<8IIIUnities. All 
have extended generous invitations and some have made liberal 
offers of acconnodations to the CODIlission. However, all haft 
certain disadvantagss frCIII the point of view of the Commission's 
needs. These di.advanta~s are discussed·in the Executive 
Secretary I fJ report aOO need not be gone into further here. 

The Committee finds little to choose between Boston 
(Cambridge, Massachusetts) and Halifax.. The major objection 
to be raised against Boston is that the offico space offered 
by Harvard University is inadequate for the Commission's needs, 
and to obtain adequate quarters, space must be rented on th~ open 
market~ The major disadvantage of Halifax is the somewhat 
remote location of til!- city and the weather which makes it at times 
less accessible than Boston~ 
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Tho Comndttee has al.o given due consideration to the wishe. of 
the Socretariat. The Executive Secretary was requestad to make the 
d.sire. of the Sectetariat known to the Comndtte.. It. hi. communica
tion to the Chainuln of the Comndtte., he has indicated the Secre
tariat IS preference for Boston with Halifax a8 • near second choice. 

Caro1'ully weighing all ,advantages and di.advantage. of oach 
of the localiti .. under condderation, and taking j,Mo prima 
consid.ration tbe total environmant in whi.h the tree tutur. 
d.velopment and .rr •• ttvenees of the Commi.siDn m~ght b •• t b. 
insured, the COIIndtt •• has unanimously decided on Halifax as the com· 
muniwJlbi!;h mo.t n.arly fita thea. requirement. and 10 reco"".nd. 
to the C0IIIII1 •• 1on. 

J. t.. 6.k.. chilrman 

Petur Eggerz 

vIcente trell •• 
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